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-- Oceanic

TIME TABLE -

Tho Pine Passenger StemerB of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
rhiB Port as Hereunder

u KhiPROIH S A Mfi RR ANRTSnn

VETORA FEB 19
MARIPOSA MARCH 2

SIERRA- - MARCH 12
MARIJDS A MARCH 23

SONOMA APRIL 2
MARlPOSAi APRIL 13

VENTURA APRIL 23
MARIPOSA A k BVrMST T4

SIERRA UAkMJA ft
aiaHfPOS A MAY 25

SONOMA JUNE 1

MARIPOSA JUNE 15
VENTURA JUNE25
MARIPOSA JULY 6

SIERRA JULY 16
MARIPOSA i JULY 27

SONOMA AUG 6

particulars

Jft

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA
ALAMEDA FEB
MARIPOSA MARCH

SONOMA MARCH
MARIPOSA MARCH

VENTURA APRIL
MARIPOSA APRIL

SIEBBAju APRIL
MARIPOSA MAY

SONOMA MAY
MARIPOSA MAY

VENTURA JUNE
MARIPOSA JUNE

SIERRA JUNE
MARIPOSA JULY

SONOMA JULY
MARIPOSA JULY

VENTURA AUG
Local

In oonrieotion with the sailing the above steamers the Agents are
rireparedto issue to intending passengers ooupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points the United States and from

York by any steamship line to all European porta

pr 1 Forfutther apply to
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General Agents Oceanic S S Company
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YOUB HOUSE
XJsOMagrLite for the Outside

3fcOl fr ne Inside

TKeHOvareOOIsD WATER PAINTS and are thr
Subetitutesfor Oil and Lead anaafeMUeliCxtKV

4

Fish Linos and Hooks
We are qncning of those at our- - Fqrfc Street Store

and will scon be in a position lo supply all demands
r

A Largo SM of GLASSWARE

Ib Expected on the W Gv Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
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INDEPE
Steamship Company

WlxerL ITotjl Warrfc

GEETO EIYEE WHISKEY
- Do not accept goodB bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONE

GREEN-- HI7EH WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W MoGulloohOwen8boro Ky

KEN RIVER is tlie official whiskey of the U S
ijL Navy Department
illlENRITrt whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at

the Paris Exposition 1900

For Sale in All Saloons and by

W- - C PeacocJE Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

HONOLULU H L MONDAY 11 1901
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THIS PRICE OF PUBIilO 8KB VICE

Congress Boliovoa In Paving Good
Wnjrd For Good Borvlco

There isa proposal pending to
Increase the salaries of the Justices
of the United States Supremo Court
by 50 per centi The Chief Justice
who now receives 10500 a year is
to got 15600 and the assosiates are
toreijeivo 15000 ihstead of 10000
The salaries of the Circuit Judges
are also to be increased from 6000
to 9000 and f hose of the District
Judges from 5000 to 7500

United States Judges are usually
able men At leaat it is impossible
for them to bo ibaolutejdiots They
have to deal with the most import-
ant

¬

subjeotn thatr can come before
the Amerioanjpople It is thought
that the best brains of the nation
can be obtainejl for this work for
salaries of from 7500 to 15500
and this expectation is justified by
the fact that we are already obtain-
ing

¬

such brains for salaries 50 per
cent smaller and havehad them in
the past for salaries smaller still

We paid the late Cornelius Vanb
erbilt over l7QO60O a year for own ¬

ing certain railroad stooks and are
paying his young eon just out of
college about 1200000 a year for
the same service This is more than
the combined salaries of the Pres-
ident

¬

and Vice President of the
United States all the membors of
the Cabinet all the Justices of the
Supreme Coiirt all the Judges of
the other Unjted States Courts the
Lieutenant General Major General
and iBrigadier Qenerals fifof the re-

gular
¬

army the Admiral and all thy
Rear Admirals oft the navy and the
Governors of H the States and
Territories Itseems hardly prob- -

r thaUnno Hiooffensiy youtky
juscmarneu at iNewport nas more
brains than all these functionaries
combined or renders greater ser-
vices

¬

to the community
But the Vanderbilt case is mild

compared with others We pay Mr
Carnogje 25000000 a year for run-
ning

¬

part of the national steel busi-
ness

¬

and Mr Rockefeller still more
for managing the oil and some
other industries

When we look at the matter from
the social point of yiew all these
payments aro simply salaries for
performing certain public services
The nation might make its 6wn iron
and steel under the supervision of
Government officials but it prefers
to let Mr Carnegie undertake the
work and collect what he can in the
way of profits for his compensa-
tion

¬

The orthodox economists have
justified this arrangement on the
ground that these payments are
neoesBary to induce men of ability
to undertake the work of produc ¬

tion But is that true Would
able men refuse to work if theBe
enormous rowards were reduced

We fail to see any ground for such
abaliefi Even under present condi-
tions

¬

witn nil the profits of busi
ness in direot competition the Gov-
ernment

¬

has no difficulty in secur-
ing

¬

all the men of ability it wauts to
do its work for small salaries

When A T Stewart was makiug
a million dollars a 5 ear in the dry
good 8 business ho was willing to
give it all up to work as Seoretary
of the Treasury for a salary of 8
COO Lincoln carried us through
the greatest war in history bearing
the burden of a nations destiny on
his shoulders for four years and
facing overy moment the danger of
assassination that finally struck him
down all for 25000 a year It
really seems as if Lincolns work
were as arduous as Mr Carnegies
and called for as much ability

John Marshall laid the splendid
foundations of American constitu-
tional

¬

law for the salary of one of
Mr Rockefellers clerks

Paul Jones ou the Bon Homme
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FEBEUARY

Richard Somers in the harbor of
Tripoli and Gushing driving across
the boom that surrounded the Al-

bemarle
¬

treated their lives
in the presonco of the work

they hod to do They got a few
huudred dollars a year for their
services

Suppose there were no way in
which Mr Carnogio could amass
hundreds of millions in his private
business and he were offered n sala ¬

ry of 100000 a year to manage the
iron industry for the American poo
ple is it likely that he would refuse
Aud if he accepted would it bo pos-

sible
¬

for him to keep his energy and
his ingenuity idle and soldier on
his job because he was earning only

100000 instead of 25000000 a
year

There are certain limits to human
capacity aud it ia the paturo of
men of ability toexert their powers
to the full regardless of the pay
they receive Whon Napoleon was
leading the Army of Italy for a sim-

ple
¬

generals salary he poured out
the treasures of his gonius as lavish ¬

ly as when he was Empsror with
the spoils of Europe at his com-

mand
¬

He did his best at Rivoli
and ho could have done no more if
the revenues of a continent had
deeu the reward

It will be a good whilo before the
Carnegies and the Rockefellers are
superseded in the iron and oil
trades but there are industries in
which the country is ready even
now to consider the advisability of
reducing the wages of superintend
ence to reasonable figures The
railroads for instance could bo
managed just as well by a national
superintendent of railways on a sa-

lary
¬

of 25000 a year as by a com ¬

bination of Morgans Hills and Van
djrUts collecting scores of miHions

ihe telegraphsare ripe for trans
ler to a public department They
constitute a national monopoly al ¬

ready and their management would
baas simple as that of the post
offices

The express business is essentially
a part of the postal service There
is no reason why there should be
express millionaires when the work
could be done just as well by
Government employes on moderate
salaries

The savings banks have beon at-

tached
¬

to the post office in almost
every country in the world but ours
It is known by experience that their
management is a function well with ¬

in the powjrs of public officials
The telephones have built up

enormous fortunes in this country
but the telephone business could be
carried on ju3t as efficiently if its
profits went to the people

In all these enterprises most of
the real work ia done by salaried
officials as it is The great railroad
systems are not run by the million-
aires

¬

who absorb their profits but
by superintendents managers and
presidents drawing from 5000 to
75000 apiece The millions aro

mostly made in stock manipulation
That would disappear under
Government ownership but the
Working staffs would remain and
the public would get at least as
good service as over iV 1 Journal
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Wholesale and
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JOETST KOTO

PiiUiibino Tin Coffee and Sheet
Ikon Wohk

Klug Street Honolulu
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Jtwceivea
Pel Sim Wififep

A Carload of the Celebrated

MACEY 3DE33X3
Manufactured by the PRED MA- -

OEY DESK CO Grand Rap ¬

ids Michigan constating of

Flat Tod 1 nw
Roll Top I U1HG0-

Typwnte DesIS
Bookkseprs J

laeite Ita Basks

Oiiairs
Sectional Bookcases

Oabixiets o
FOR SALE BY

H HMKFELD
LIMITED

Solo Agent3 for the Hawaiian Tsls
i

FOR REIT
Cottages

looms
Stores

On the premises ofihe Sanitafy
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queeustmety

The builditijjs nre supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

Wi

On the premises or at the office of
J A Magoon 88 tf
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HONOLULU - C

Sin Franeiseo Agents THE EEVAVA
NATIONAL SAUK OF aANtfXAiiCISCC

BBAW EZORANGS 03
BAN FKAHOISCO Tlie Nevada Nationo

Bank of San Francisco
LONDOK The Union Bank ol London

Ltd
NEW YORK American Exchange Nn

tioiiRlBani
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PABIS Credit LyonntilH
BERLIN Drc3dnor Bnn
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honj

Konp 8h unohai BankinuCorporntion
NEW KB ALAND AND AUBTPALI- A-

Bani ol New Zenlrml
VICTORIA AND VAlICOUVEB BanS

Oi British North America

JVatwqoJ a General Sanhing and Exehcnq
Business

D9poslt8Rocelved Loans made on Ap¬

proved Oocaritv GomraercW and Travel
era Credit Issued Billa oi Exchanco
bought and sold

Oolloctionn Promptly Aooountofl Tar

NOTICE

M Rv Counter practical wateh
maker jeweler and optiQiauporpcii
al attention given to repairingwatrh
dock and jowelery over 30 years ex ¬

perience Gold and silver jewQif
manufactured by experienced woilr
man on short notlcoquality of got a
and work guaranteed ns rrvra
entod M R Cods mi

7Jjf

SOU BXE

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
jvUU tanin tfwiat 89 year3 to

run Present net income 90 uor
month Apply to

WILLIAM HAVlDGli UO
2015 Morohaut Street
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